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INTRODUCTION 

AREA EXPLORED 

During .the surmner of 1944 a geological reconne.1s~anoe 
was made along Liard River from below the mouth of Fort Nelson River to 
Birch River, a distance of about 200 miles. Traverses were run for 
varying distances up its tributaries, Labiche, Kotaneelee, Petitot 
(Black)l, Muskeg, South Nahanni, Blackstone, and Birch Rivers. Three 

1 Petitot River was named originally Black River, a name still in 
local ~.ise . 

weeks were spent around Trout Lake south of Liard River. The greater 
par·~ of the region explored lies north of latitude 60 degrees in the 

·Northwest Territories, but a small part is in Yukon, and, south of 
60 degrees, a stretch 35 miles long.below the mouth of Fort Nelson 
Riv.er . is :ln British Columbia. The ·area investigated lies between 
longitudes 121 and 124 degrees. 

PREVIOUS GEOLOGICAL WORK 

A geological 'reconnaissance of the region was first 1tl8.de : 
by R. G. McConnell in 18882. G. S. Hume and M. Y. Williams descended , 

2 A list of ::-ei'erences is given at the end of this report. 

Fort Nelson and Liard Rivers .on their way to the Mackenzie River district 
below Fort s:.mpson in 1922. ·A. E. Cameron ascended the first 80 miles of 
South Nahannl River . in 1935 ~ , A. W. Nauss, working for Imperial Oil, 
Limited, Ce.noi Project, descended Fort Nelson and Liard Rivers in 1943 . : ' 
In the same year .E. D. Kind1e followed the same route to the mouth of 
Fort Nelson River and ascended -Che Liard as far as Hell's Gate. ThiS 
report is a continuation of Kindle 1 s work below the mouth of Fort Nelson 
River. 

AC KNOWLEDGMENTS 

The write~ wishes to acknowledge his appreciation for many 
courtesies extended to him and his party by the post managers of the 
various trading companies, and by trappers living a.long the river. Messrs. 
David Robertson and James F. Davies gave efficient help as student aesie~ 
·~ants. 

PHYSICAL FEATURES 

The largest topographical divisions in the area explored 
are the eastern ranges of Mackenzie Mountains and the Plains to the south 
and east of them. These divisions are separated, roughly, by Liard River, 
which skirts the south end of the mountains and then swings north, parallel 
with the eastern range, as far as the mouth of South Nahanni River, from 
where it flows northeast to join the Mackenzie at Fort Simpson. 
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Liard Range is the name given to the mountains that 
begin a short dis~ance north of Fort Liard. They rise to elevations 
of between 3: 000 and 4,000 feet above sea-level and trend generally in 
e. northerly direction, crossing South Nahanni River about 20 miles 
above its mouth. 

Nahanni Butte, which has a relief of over 4,000 feet, 
is olose to the southern end of another ran~e of mountains that lies 
to the,. east .. of the .. Llard Range and t~ends .almo.st du.e nor;t)l from the 
mou~h .of Sou·~h Naha:::mi River to the mouth of . th~ North _Nahanni •. lt 
is appr.opria -';:e:;.y named Naha..nni .Range. . 

. La:biche Range lies we it -0f the Liard Range, and is the 
.first range of mountains encountered ascending Labiche River. The 
r ·ange·- forms a!l anticlirurl · structure that plunges to the ·south and dis
appears before reachl-:.lg I;iard River. It crosses South Nahanni River 
about 30 miles above i·cs mouth. 

-· - ···· ... ·---· ... The Plains·-1n this ·region have been divided into two 
physi.ographic units (Cams~ll, 1921)1.: ·" (1) t~e. cAlberta plateau; and 

1 ' ' : . 
Authof t s rna:ne and/or :dates of pi,iblioation, shown in brackets, refer 
to the list of ·references .at the end of this report. ' 

(2) the Mackenzie :owlaLds. The northern edge of the Alberta plateau 
is only a sho:-t distance south of Liard River, and this physiographio 
unit forms pa1·--i:; of t:he Great Plains area of northeastern British 
Columbia ;-:Alberta, and Saska-t;chewan. · The Mack1;mde lowlands lie to 
the north of t he Alberta·. plateau and east of Mackenzie Mountains. W1 thin 
them are a f mv erosional remnants of the· Alberta plateau, and also that · 
Pa.rt· of ·Liar1l River ·va.1rey in the ·area traversed. ··· 

Lia~d River, below its oonfluence with the Fort Nelson, 
flows swH"tly· a·s a ~raided sJcream to Flett Creak, · about 35 miles below · 
Fort. Lia.rd. ·Bel9w --Fl~tt Creek the current is .less rapid, and the river 
flows . in broad .meanders. These continue for 30 miles below the mouth 
of South Naha:nni R::.:ver • . The Liard the:n enters the "Long Reach11 , where . 
it fl.ows in a straight course for 15 miles at a rate of about 3 miles · 
an hour. Above Fort L:l.a:r.·d the river banks are seve~al hundred feet high, 
but farther downstream the banks become lower and ~he la~d rises gradually 
for a oonside~able distance back from the river. 

The largest tributary streams come from the mountains and 
include I.abiche, Kotaneelee, and South Nahanni River s . The last is several 
timee larger than ei·cher of the others. Tributary streams from the Plains 
are fewer and smaller. The largest is Petitot River, which f':i..ows from 
the southeas·c fo:r- over 200 miles. Other streams are Muskeg, Netla, Blaok
etone, Biroh, - and Poplar Riv~rs• 

.. , .•. , .. · The Plains area contains many lakes, both . l~rg~ e.nd small. 
Trout Lake is the largest, having a length of 35 miles and a :maxim'lll!l .width 
of 10 miles. It is about 1,200 feet higher than Liard River to the north. 
The land around the lake is flat and swampy except along and between the 
southern arms of the lake where it rises to plateau level, between 500 
and 600 feet above the lake. Trout Lake is drained by Trout River into 
the Maokenzie • 

The cha~acter of .the underlying bedrock is one of the main 
fao"bors . in de·::;ermining relief. Areas of shale, both ·C.retaceous and Devonia.n, 
outline many of the 78.lleys and low areas, whereas the herC:.cr mon1bers of 
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limestone, dolomite, sandstone, and quartzite form the higher land, 
ridges I and mourita.in·S ~ .. . . .. . . 

STRATIGRAPHY 

GENERAL STATEMENT 

The exposed consolidated rocks within the area. range 
in a~e from Silurian to Upper Cretaceous or Tertiary. Complete details 
of the succession and thicknesses of formation were not always obtain
able, and further field work will no doubt result in appreciable modifi
cations and additions to the information given here. Two new forme.tional 
names have been proposed, one in the Devonian and the other in the Cret
aceous. E. D. Kindle's classification (1943) was followed as closely as 
possible, but the scarcity of Lower Cretaceous outcrops did not justify 
its division into formations for mapping purposes. 

_J 
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TABLE OF FORMATIONS 

Era Period Epoch Group Formation Thickness 
Feet 

Cenozoic Qua ter- Recent 
nary 

·, , . .l ' 
1 Pleis·0ocene l . i 
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i i ,. 

l I 
. I 

'. 
Unoonf o:."mi ty 

• ! l r• 

i \ '.'. 

·: ; Upper [, 50 + 
Cretaceous 

Kota.neelee 500 + 

Mesozoic Creta- Fort Nelson 500-800 
ceous 

i 
! 

Lower i Fort 
Cretaceous 

I 

l St. John 2,250 + 
f 

Unconf ol"mi t-y 

. I i i Pennsyl van-! I 

l ian and/ or i 
Carboni~ Missis sip-

ferous ! pian 1,000 + 

Pala.eo- Miss:ts slp-
1oic p:'.'..an i .. ooo + 

Upper 
! Devonian 2,000 + 

Devonian ; 

Mid c. le 
Devonian Nahanni 460 

Disconformi·l;y 

i 
Silurian I 600-t 

i 
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DESCRIPTIONS OF FORMATIONS · · 

Silurian 

-·· . 
·- ·-- · --· The lowest observed stre.te. in the e.ree. a.re assigned to 

· the' '81lurie.n, e.'nd for'm e.pproxima. tely the lower he.lf of the south_:facing 
cliffs on Ne.h.a:nni ·Butte. The rocks e.re .pedded and have e. banded appee.r
e.nce. They ar.e- composed of siliceous · limestone e.nd dolomite e.l terna.ting 
·in. dark and light grey beds a.bout 3 feet thick. Most of the .. rock is 
fine-grained, hard, ·ap.d dense, and he.s been indurated over le.rge areas 
by siliceous . and oa~·bonate_ solution-s. Veinlets of quartz and calcite 
from t inch .to -2 inches i{l}ick intersect the rock in various directions, 
and include le,n~es as much '-e.s-· 10 Te-et long e.nd 3 feet thick • . 

I.,,.. 

,The exposed . thickness of these beds is e. bout .500 feet. 
They a.re 'overl(iin confor.rna.bly by limestone beds of Middle Devonian e.ge. 

·The be..se of the ·Silurian section is marked by a thrust fault, ahd, 
therefore, its tote.l thickness is not : known. On Lone Mountain, at -\:;he 
mout:n· of North · Nahi;i.,~i, Ri.v.er, similar beds were described by E. M. 
Kindle (192°1) a'nd haye .. an .expos ed thickness of at least 1,500 feet_ ... 

"'N'o' fi::l'ssil 's" werei found ' .. Jn ,tl;i.~se . lower beds on Nahanni Butte, but previous 
·'workers hav~ ·a.gr~ed · that t .hey a:rE:J of · ~ilurian age. McConnell (1890) " 
st~ted .that three rock series were clearly defined on Nahanni Butte, 
and assigned a Devonian age to the upper series on fossil evidence. He 
did not mention the presence of thrust faults. The writer found the.t 
McConnell's lower and upper s;er.ies ar~ the same and a.re r epeated by 
faul-i:;ing, and that the middle · shale 's'eries overlies ma ssive limestone 
and dolomite ,beds of; . Middle Devonian and Silurian ·e:ges. The first map 
·(ce:m:sell 'and Malcolm) indicating a Silurian e.ge for ifoes e rocks we.s 
published in 1921. No further evidence was ·giveh in ·(;he accompanying 
report' for this de.t ermination. Hume '(1923) examihed the rock s below 
those ·o-f°"Middle Pevonian e.ge and assigned them to the Silurian, but did 
not' find ; any~ fossils in them. Cameron (1938) is the only one · reported 
to have found Siluri!l-n fossils on Nahanni Butte. He collebted a coral 

· identified as Favo ·Si~~ ~ c~ .. ! . niagarensis Hall. Nanss (1943) assigned 
these rocks to the Silurian, and on the b.asis of the~r strati graphic 
position and lithology suggests that they are correlative w!.th the 
upper part · of the Lone Mountain dolomite on North Nahanni River. 

The contact with the overlying Middle. D'evonia.~ ·1s placed 
where the rocks lose their banded char·e.cter and are l e ss dolc5.miti c • . No 
evidence of an unconformity "'.as. found) but .the absenc e of Lower Devonian 
rocks necessitates a ·c·o'nsiderable interve.l of non-deposition. Such e.n 
interval would be rep~esente~ by a . disconformity ,"· · 

. . 
Middle Devonian 

Nahanni Formation -· · · · ' · . ' . . ... . . . 

Overlying the banded Silurian d'olomite s e.nd limesto.i(es 
disconforme.bly on Ne.hanrii Butte e..r~ bedded, da.:rk ·grey,- light grey 
weathering, dense, do1'o'mitic. ·i~estones and finely crystalline e.nd dense 
limestones that carry a Middle Devonian fauna.. It is proposed to introduoe 
the name Naha.nni formil't'ion· for· 'this assemblage of strata. These beds form 
the upper part of the so~th:-facing cliffs, ,and· have a thickne s s of 4:50 feet. 
The assemblage is repeated by faulting on the eastern and western parts of 
the butte. · 
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Fossils are·· fiot abundant, and ·those present are difficult 
to collect owing to the hardness o.f. the enclosing rock. The following 
collection wa s identifiedl a s . of pro.bable Middle Devonian age. 

1 : . , . . I ... ., , . " . ' : -r . •· . 

All Palaeor.oic fossils collected- ·bythe ._W?"iter · ~nd , li~ted in thi~ report 
were ' identified by Alice E. 'lµilson, Geological Suryey. 

Prismatophyllum sp. cf. P~ prisma lang ~nd Smith; Favosites sp. of. F. 
hemispherica (Troost); stroma. toporoids, · "C-olumnarie.". c.f. disjunota 
Whiteaves; Sydngopore. sp .• ; Aulopora sp,. cf. ! . montanensis Kindle; 
Martinie. of~ sublineate. .Meek;.cf. Cyrtia roo1cymontallA. Warren; cf. 
Plafueras sp.; Bellerophon sp.; Spirorbis sp.; Proetus sp.; bryozoa. 

The Nahanni formation- is correlat~d with the Middle 
Devonian limestone .on Lone Mountain at the mouth ·or North Nahanni River. 
The characteristic fos .sil of the upper limestone .member of .. the Ramparts 
formation of Middle .Devonian age on Mackenzie River .below Fort Norman, 
Stringocephalus burtini,was not found on N1;1,hanttiButt.e •. It :appears 
from air photogl'.'aphs. that the beds · of Middle. DevO?l_ia.n f:!.ie form o.onti,nuous 
outcrops along Ne,ha.nI?-i Range ·between North: a1~d ·:south. Na.h.anni R~·vers ~ - .The 
assemblage, of limestone and dolomitic ' liine:stone was studied at only one 
locality, .Nahanni Butte. ·' ,. _· 1 ._. 

. :·r -: :-

Upper Devonian' 
· ' 

~ . :" . " 

~ - ~ . . ' ~. 

Ove~lying the Nahanni fonnei.tion and underlyi~~ a . ~imestone 
member c~rrying ·a : .. lQwer, Mississippian fauna is a .thick series . of p~dded 
shales a.ssig!ied to the.'. Upper Devonian.· A complete ··section of th~se ··beds 
was not observed/ so, J ;hat it is not possible to ·1~e-rnizei .. their. oha,r_a.cters. 
About 800 feet pfpeds iil)Illediately overlying the ;·Nah:S:nni formation are · 
partly e:X:posed in the saddle be·tween the ea.s'te_rh[ S:Iid western 'parts of 
Nahanni Butte._ "rhe upper boundary is marked by~· a thru:sF-faultecl ~lock or 
Silurian beds. .The section as exposed is as foHhws: · '.,. . ' · · 

Top of section 

Sha.le, dark grey~ hard, thinly bedded; 
limestone beds up to 10 inches 

.. ···· 

. -·. ,, 
.. , · .. 

. .. ...:· ·1~ •. 

thick ....... . • ............ .- .· .. ; ........ · ...• 

Thickness 
Feet 

50 '. 

Shale, dark grey to black, bituminous •••••••••• 25 

Cone ea. led •••...••••••••••••••• ~ •••• . ~ ·• • • • • • . • • • • 50 

Shale, greenish g;rey, fissile, weathers 
ea.s :l. ly ••••.••.••••••••.••.•.••.•.••• ~- •• ~. ~ .-. . .75 

Concealed; some small .indications o'f 
• • f "\ I 

shale f. t. t t t t .~ . t t ft. t t. et t t t t. t Ii t t t

0 

t •; • ' . t ,,l~ I t ·soo. . . . ( .. ' ~ .. 
- . . .,. ) . 

. Total thiclmess ••••• ·'.~ ~. : '.·. ' 80Q . ·; . ... 

' This wa.s the only,: place where the beds :i.mmediately . overiyi~g the . Nahe.nni 
formation were observed. No fossils were found in them. 

The upper pa.rt of what is considered the same shale series 
is exposed on Bluefish Mountain about 4 miles northwest of Nahanni Butte# 
where the following section was measured: 
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Top of sec~ion Thickness 
Feet-

' "\ .! 

Ba se ·bf ' cltff 90 .fee.I; high of pedded, 
·.sa ndy g1·ey limestone interbedded 
wi t h some Sandy shale, containing 
a. lower Mississippian fauna. 

Sha l e : da r k gJ·ey, ·chinly bedded; few . 
sca tter ed concr etions ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 215 

Sha. l e , inter bedded with fine-grained 
; ,sand stone e •••• ' •' i• ••••••••••••• ' •••••••••••••••••• 

Shal:e,, da r k grey , fiSsU e ; with widely 
s epara'0ed i ronstone beds up to 3 
i !lche s thick••••••••••••··~··••••••••• • ••••·~•·• 

Cone ea J.. ed , :.. ...• .•. • • o ••••••••••. •••••••••••••• o • • · ••• · ••• 

Sha l e , da rk gr ey; contains reddish brown 

20 

100 

215 

wea t he1·ing, ellipsoidal c_oncretions • • • • • • • • • • • • • 135 

Sha l e , dark. gr ey; · in part concealed •••••••••• " ....... 100 
! . 

Sha l e , da r k grey to black, ha rd, fissile; 
few ironstone concretions along base 
of outcrop ...•. • ·o o ••••• •••••••••• o •••••••••••• •, 400 

Total thiclmess ......... 1, 185 

No fo ssi ls· ·wer e f ound in these ·beds. · 
I l 1 • I ' . 

' 1.' 
: . Sepa r a ting Bluefi sh Mountain and Na.hanni Butte is the 

broa d va l ley of Bl uefish Creek . It appears very probable that this valley 
:J.s t:nderlahJ. "by Upper Devonian shale that occupies the stra tigraphic inter"ml 
between the observed upper .and lower beds already described. If this should 
be so, and i f there is very little repetition of beds by thrust f aulting in 
the valley, -L:he t h i ckne s s of the unexpos ed beds may be s evera l time s that 
of the expos ed stra"Ja . On North Nahanni River, Hume (1922) measured between 
3,100 e.nd 4 , 600 f eei; of Upper Devonian beds, with the top not exposed. The 
succes s1-on n e,a r Nahanni Butte may be as great or greater than this. 

Upp e:;.· Devonian rocks are sea ttered a long Lia rd River east of 
Na hanni Butte. . The first observed is a.bout 8 miles b e low the mout h of 
Blackstone River and about 2l mile s northea st of Nahanni Butte . It consists 
of thinly b edded , · G.a:·k gr ey to bla ck, hard shale in a low outcrop about half 
a mile long on the south shore of the river. No fos sils wer e found h ere, 
but -i:;he beds appea r s imila r to t h e dark, bedded shale s on the lower slopes 
of Bluefish Mo;_mtains. ~ · 

Sca t tered outcrops occur along the sout h bank of Lia rd River 
for a bout a mile opposite the mouth of Matou Ri ver and close to George 
Turner' s cab :n, 40 miles northea st of Nahanni Butte. The rock consists of 
brown weathering, sandy lime stone interbedded with gr ey · sha le ·. The limestone 
i s rippl e -·ma.r ked and occurs in b eds from a few inches to a foot in t h ickness. 
O~e bed of lime stone shows cone-in-cone st~uctures. The followin g fossils 
were collected: 

Diph~:1[11~ sp . nr . D. t ubiforme Fenton; cf. Ta.bulophyllum sp.; Sohizophoria 
sp .; Stropheodont a i:: p.; Productella. sp. cf. P. walcotti Fenton ; A -cryp~ sp.; 
Mar tima f p • - ·- -
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The age of these beds is considered to be Upper Devonian, 
and the strata are correlated with some part of.: .the .Hi:iY R_i ver formation 
(~ittaker, l 922 : p o 52). 

· Birch River wa.s traver~ed :fpr 5 miles from Liard River. 
Several outcrops were observed · . .. The "largest- oonsisted of 55 feet of grey, 
ffssile shale. A number Qf thin .. ,bed~ ,.of. ripple-marked sandstone and 
fossiliferous limestone was foun~ . ,in othe.r :outcrops; and these ma.y be 
interbeds in the grey shale. The . outcrops were too widely separated to 
determine their relative str.atigra.phic positions·. · ... 

Fossils were very abundant in one of the limestone beds, 
and those collected were identified as follows: 

Spirif er of, kennicottl Meek; A trypa· -r~tic~lari s Linnaeus var.; A • sp. 
cf. A, montanensis Kindle; A. cf. J1li,ssouriensis . !4'.ilier; A. sp. sine.11; 
Cyrtina cf. bilUngsi Meek C°.RA1pidomella . sp ; · ; ~. 'Strophonella. sp.; Pup sp •. J 
Aulopora sp.; Diphyphyllum sp. ,; ,· and b:rr9~oa , .. " ·' ' . · 

These beds a.re ·co~r~l~"t;f,lQ. . with . some . part of the ·'Hay River 
formation, ·possibly ' low in · the - section. 

" 
Carboniferous 

Ca.r'b'onifer·ous· stra ta. a.re exposed in the southern ranges of 
the Mackenzie Mountains. They were exa.~ined a.t~ ~rious· places between 
La.biche Range and Bluefish Mountain, a distance of about 80 miles. Rocks 
of this age were first noted in the ~re~ . by Hume (1923) who described and 
assigned a Kinderhook age · to the' fauna he collected. No complete section 
was observed by the writer at any one locality, and as there are considerable 
le. teral differences in the. ·sediments from place to plaoe the present summary 
must be regarded as subject to later modifica. tions .• . , Tlf~ . str.a ta. .have been 
divided into two parts, a. lower ca lcareous unit . composed predominantly of 
limestone with some interbedded shale, and an upper ~n~t of sandstone with 
interbedded black shale capped by chert. · ·Informa:t~o:n on the thicknesses of 
these units and on their . contacts with overlying ' a.nd ~nderlying. beds 1.s 
la.eking, so that no formational names have been'· assigned to . them. The ' 
lower unit is of Mi.ssissippia.n age, an:d the uppe'r one . is. either of late 
Mississippian .or early Pennsylvania.n age, or ' may: include strata of ,both .ages. 

Mississippian 

Strata included ln this assemblage of be_ds overlie the shale 
beds a.ssi~ed to the Upper D.ev:onia.n and underlle a series of sandstone and 
interbedded da.r·k sha le beds. They conS:ist 6f 'limestone, cherty limestone, 
a.nd, particularly in the lower part, . include some' iriterbedded .shale • . Seotions 
were exa.mine·d on L:l,ard Range 18 miles ~orth of Fort Lilird, and on Flett·, 
Sawmill, and. Bluefis:p., Mountains. · ' , .. 

'. 
The following s ection was measured on the west slope of a small 

mountain about 2 miles west of Big Island in Liard ~iyer: 

~-2,f section .. 

. ~ ·. 
Lime stone, grey, bedded; contains dark 

· grey chert in thin bed-:> and irre gular 
discontinuous bodies_; · ;f'os.sils, lot 27 ••••••••• 

Sha.le, broWI\; . interbedded with brown 
weathering limestone; fossils, lots ·: 
2 8 ·and '2 9 ••••• , •••••••••••••• · · ••••••••••••••••• 

Thi.ckness . 
F_e~t 

... ! , 

150 + 

100 
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Sh.~iE) •. Q.a17Jcg;rey, fissile; with ironstone :· 
conc~etions, in part concealed •••••••••••••••••• 200 

L1me~ ·~one,, .:bte:rbedded with calcareous 
shale; fossils, lot 42 •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 200 

Limesi;one, dark grey, finely crystalline; 
:1nte::.'bedded with minor amount of shale; 

. ' 

.fQ. ~ sils .. , , lo.t .8 . .. . " . ... . . .. . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • 100 

Sha le, calca;0 eous; wi t 'h. some beds of crinoidal 
· ·l ·ime stone •...•.. · ...••••.••••.•••.•...•••••••••• • 100 

Total thickness •••••••• as_o 

Neitter the top nor the bottom of this assemblage of beds 
W'!':l.S obs erved a t this locality, but 2 miles farther w~s~ the upper pa.rt is 

· ex.po.~ed_and consists of the following: 

.L..i. .... ... 

Top of section 

Base of late~ Catbonifetous section 

Limestotle, crinoida l and crysta lline; inter
·bedded with grey ·shale; some black, fissil e 

.. Thica.ess 
· Feet 

shale; fossils, lot 32 o........................ 100 

Limestone , dark grey, fine, crystalline; 
.. .. :t::iterb eddedwith ·shale; fossils, lot 31 •••••••• 60 

(" . . 
Cone ea.led $ 

1 

•••• -~ •••• • • • • • ~ ~ •••• _. •••••••••• • ........ : •••• • ·140 ·-: 

Limestone, dark grey, fine, cr ystalline; 
some bla ck chert; interbedded with some 
·bla..ck ·Shale ·containing selenite; 'fossils, 
l ot 30 . . . . • . . • • • . • • • . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . . . • • • • • • • • . 100 

Total thickness ...... 400 

. . . Tii.e lower beds are believed to be pa.rt of the upper beds 
in the section previously described. 

The strata. on Flett Mountain are not well exposed where 
observed, . and . t here . appears to be some doubt as to the relation between the 
beds above and below a cove~ed inter va l of 800 fe et. The lower beds may 
represent . a la~ge . slumped section of the upper strata, as suggested by the 
fossils collected . The uppe~most 300 fe et form a continuous section. 

. I • ' 

.. . on .Sawmill Mountain, north of Flett Creek, the following 
section was mea sured: 

Base of later Carboniferous Thickness 
Feet 

Limestone , crinoidal; interbedded with 
black shale •••••••• • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 80 

Limestone , · light grey, coa rsely crysta lline, 
b edded o •• :) ......................... .- • o , • • • • • • • • • • • • 35 

Limestone , cr ys t a lline and crinoidal; inter
bedded with thin beds of shale; fossils, 
lot 41 ... e ~ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 75 
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Limestone, crys~alline; c'p.edded, cliff form• 

ing; chert ··~·····~··········•·•······•••••••••••• 100 

Limestone, dark g;..·ey; :llrcerbedded wl th an 
equal amoun·c of bla ck ·shale ••• , •••••••.••••••• •.... 60 

Shale: dark .grey, fissile; fossils,. lot · 40 ••••••••••••• 20 

Limes t;one, grey, crystalline; . i+iterbedded 

with dark grey . shale ·················•·····~······ eo 

·Total thickness •••••••••• 450 

. On Bluefish Mount.a i n ·che Mississippian strata differ con
siderably from those :p.·evlously d.escribed , as indica,.;ed by the following 
section: 

, . 

Top of ~~12~ 

Shale, dark grey, not measured 

Sandstone, fine-grained, buff weathering; 

· Thieknees 
Feet 

fossils, lot 20 ·····~··•••••••••••••··~···••••;,,, 15 

She.. le, bla~k~ fissile ..... It ••••••••• ~ ....... ......... ,..... 20 

Sandstone, bedded, bufi' weathering .••••••••••••••••••~•• 20 

Sh~ie# . black, fissile ••o••••••••••••••••••••••••••••,•• 10 

Li~e~tone, . sandy; ·interbedded with some grey 
shale; fossils, lot 19 ••••••••••••• •••••.•••••·•·'·,. 40 

Limestone, ncdular; inte:-beddedwi'th grey 
shale •tettetet8t00 0 •Qt4'et9tttttttee••••••••••••••t 5 . . ' 

Sha.le; interbedded with ·chin, fine-grained 
. sandstone beds ••••••••••••••••••••••••• • •••••••••• 25 

Shale; grey, fissile • • ' •••••••~!•• . ····••••••••···· · ~..... 50 

Limestone, b edded; f'ossi.ls, lot 1'7 ••••••.••••••••••••• •• 5 

Sha.le, g;rey, fissile •• , o ••••••• ~ ••• .•••• ·•••••••••••••••• 75 

Concealed, believed to be sha le •••••••••••••••••••••••• 50 

Shale, greenish grey, fissile; small concretions; 
fos.sils, lot ·1a •1 ••• · ~ •••• · ••••••••••••• 00~•••••••••• 120 

Limestone, grey, sandy, cliff forming; inter
bedded with small amount of sandy shale; 
fossils, lot 16 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 90 

Cont~ct, Upper Devonian 

Total thiclmess •••••••••• 525 
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Beds overlying the above section could be seen exposed 
farther north, but were not examined. The sandstone and shale of the 
upper 65 feet of the· measured seotion appear similar to later Carbon-

.. ,.~~ c-~.-tfer-ous-··-beds -to-·the ·southwest. If this is so the Mississippian assemblage 
-~ -·is completely exposed a·t .. this looa.lity and has a thickness of 460 feet • 

.. T?_e· ·-~-~r~-~ ap~~re~~!_y __ t~~n -~-. ~~e . ~a.st, as no rocks of Carboniferous age 
· have been' reported east of Nahanni Butte. The bedrock immediately to the 
east of this butte is drift covered, but as no fossils were found in the 
outcrops along Liard River for 21 miles to the nortl1east, Carboniferous 
beds could be present in this part of the area. 

Fossils are, on the whole, plentiful in the Mississippian 
beds, and representative collections were made where the rock sections 
were examined. The fossil horizons have been indicated in the described 
sections. Collections from Liard Range west of Big Island are listed in 

. .. -~~.e -· ~ () ~-1.?.V:.i~J~ __ tab 1 e s .1. 

'· .,. ·The · upper limestone members include lots 24, 25, 27, :30, 
31 and 32. 

1 •• -:1· !(. i 
.•. 1. 

I 
Fossil lots 

! 
., . ! 

' ·· 24 31 l 32 . - . - ~~ ~ 
.;·;-· . ---· _ .. . 25 . 27 30 

Zaphrentid, new 
Coral, new genus 
flWsiphyllum cf. oalcareforme 

Hall 
Pentremites conoidens He.ii · 
Fenestella. n .sp. 
Linoproductus minnewankensi~ Shimer 
L. sp. close to L. 
- tenuicostus (Hall) 

i 
f 
i 

. i 
! 
i 
' ' ! x 
I 

J x 

i Echinoc ( :.: 'ms sp. A. sme.ll 
E. cf. alteri1a.tus (Norwood and 
R1~idomella sp. 

Pratten)i x 
! 

Sc ellwienella cf • . ina.egualis (Hall) 
Schell'wienella. ·. ~P'·; A __ _ 
Dictyoclostus burlingtonensis Hall 
22. gallatinensis Gfrty . 
D. sp. near D. , wortheni Hall 
D., n .sp. -
Spiriferella minnewankensis Shimer . 
Spirifer sp. close to s. e~eoaden61S 

Warren 
Cama.rotoechia cf. metallica White 
Camarotoechia. n.sp. 
Cliothyridina. sp. 
Productella cf. concentrica (Hall) 
Diela.sma. n.sp. 
Girtyella n .sp. 
Rhynchopora n.sp. 
Orbiculoidea n.sp. 
Schizophoria sp. close to s. 

chouteauensis Weller 
Chonetes 
Brachythyris species A. 

I X 
! x 
i 
i 
I 
I x 
! 

x 
x 

x 

x 
x 
x 

X -

._ x 

x 

x 
x 

x 
x 
x 
x 
x 

· X 

x 
x 
x 

x 

x 
x 

x 

x 

: 1 
I 
i 

i 
i 
I 

! 
i 

I 
' ' 

x i 
\ . i 

I 
' i · 
! 

x 
x 

x 
x 

x 
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.. l! . 
: : ;~· .. j . : .. .. ,· . ~:. 2 .. , .. -: . , : r 

' t . . ~ .• . . • ' i "<( :. ' : · ' ; '. . ; •. ' ' :J G: •• ,_ ': "':. i' ~ .t 
'· · ,J ·· i4 ') 1 2~{ ·T 27 .. lr.?.0 .. ! .·131 

··::) J: ·: f-.-:: ; ~ .· ~.=' ; ,; ·", ,;·.1 ·, ··. :.J-.... .-; .', j ,.':' 
. . . . 1 . , ·1 ,. . ; 

· ;·: · ·= r :· ' : ·.' t .... · ..! -~ . t ... .-1 (. , ... 

'Com. posit" sp.. . · · .. '. .. ·, ' ~ · · - :· ! ..... · _,·.·. ·-· ~·,·.· .. !.·~_ . . ; " : ( . -~ " '. .,1. -·· 
Ca.pulus ~p, close to C. par~s .... ·. ·. 1 ~ · ·· ' ·· !' : ·:, ·.! f° .: , · :;·, · ~ + ::·· 
Phillip~:.1 ~;':·A. ·- -~ '·. : ... , .f;:~':.·.:~v.·, · '.: : ---~1 · x ·r:· l 

- ' ! 
Proetus peroccide_~ H. and W. x j ~ , • . ,: I 
Sanda.lodus sp. cf. s. crassu.s · ! ,· .. i .. · I· 

Newberry as rep.or-Ced by i I , •! . 

C .M. Ste:"nbe~g · ·,! · ·· · i . i. i . 
., .. - . . : : .. . l. '. ' . 

: . i. 1:. -~ ~ .··· I r 

Lots 28 and. 29 a.re from beds underlying the previ.ously 
mentioned strata and i.nclud~:the folloWing fossils: :.·.: .i · · 

Coral, new genus 5 speci~~-~- · ... . _ .. ... -
SJl!:'.ngopora surcndaria Gii-·t:f' 
Fenestella n oE~) 
SChlzo~oria sp. 
89.:huchertell~ cf, ferriglenensis Weller 
Schellwi~;.Lla. cf • S. inaequa.lis (He.11) 
Dictyoclost~s gallatinensis Girty 
Camarotoechia cf . metallica White 
CarriX:-otoeChia, 2 new species 

-::. :.-:~.:..-_ . --~·--

Die}.asma, 2 new species , . . · '.; ' -- •J.;·. : 
Spirifer cf. a}.bertensi s. ·:~~r:en , __ - · - · ···· 

Retlc~laria ~udolineata (.He.11) . . . . , .' . . ~-~.:~:~.:.~~ 
Squamula:::-ia ? depressiplicatte.· Shimer ·-:·;:;._ ·:·;-·: ·-.· .'.''.: :_ 
Cliothyridina sp<> , . . . :~ . . .. ,.:. ' 
Compos i ta humilis Girty .. .. __ , ... 
Cf, Brachythyris sp. 
Euomphalus sp. 

·Phillipsia sp. Bo 

' ' , t I t • 

-~" 
., 

..... . . 

. -- ---· --;-

.. 
. . ·_:;. . 

•t .•. :... 
-- -- ·· ·· -- - ·- ---- ! .. ~ . .. : • 

_ ...... .. 
Lot 42, collected from flaggy limestq11_e ·cpnte:-tp:s· · ·· .~- · 

Sohellwienella cf. planumbona We ller · and _ Sp_frJ . .fe'i~
1

• c'ezj.trom:tus iJiall· a]ld 
Whitfield. ~----- ·:;· . ..::~~.;: · '· · ~,-~ -. ' 

- · ·L ~~.: :; ! ._. j. -,- : :~ L~~. :: .... .7· .. ; :·:· .. -~:.._ .. . : __ 
Lot 8 r epresents the lowest collection ··from :Ot3everal . ; :· -.. ' · ~ .• . - . ·- ;-

horizons at this l ccality . It contained: 
: r . . . . ! :. #". ~ • ~ 

. , ... . ····- -~· .. 
... "" ' 

32 

x 

Fenestella , 3. new speei-es 
Orb iculoidea sp o D. : ' 1 . · • : •• -·:·.:;.:-

. .... ... 
..._ .. ·· ~· · --.· 

Rhi p-:'...domella sp. ----· .. , 
; ·· I , 1, •. 

Schuchertella sp o ·. · • · • ! 

Schellwi.enella cf. planumbona Weller· 
Chonetes ~llinoisensis Meek =-..,.....,..-- -·~------ ) .. ~ ......... r- :~-· 
Ec4inoconchus ,.. 2 new species . ... -~-- · .. . :.· ··· · 
Dictyoclostus ·5p o 

Dielasma sp. F. 
Spirifer_ albapinensis Hall and Whitfield :. 

···· ·t ' 

S, striatiformis Meek 
Gonia ti te fragment 
Proetus peroccidens Hall and whi ti1eid··' .< ... ;: 

I· .. 
. . . .... 

·~ : • i ·. 

On Flett Mountain .• the upper 300 feet of iimesto~e ii\~ludes 
the following forms: 
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A.fupl.exus sp. A·. 
~ingopora sp. A. 
Pent:remi.tes cf. conoideus Hall 
! ·· · sp. erase to .!> elongatus Shumar-d. · 

, Linoprodu~tus .~!:.~ (Hall) 
Productid fra@nent 
Cama~otoeohia · spe aff. C. meta.llioa White 
Dielasma-·ohOuteauense Weller . 
Dielasma nosp ~ . 
]'V~ 1fer cf. albertensis Warren 

. p.1.r _ler a.l~~riensis Hall and Whi:trield 
Spirg'er _centronatus Winchell , 
~if e!"ella minnewankentsis Shimer 
~mularla ?-crepressiplicata Shimer 
Clio~;l!·idina ~ Shimer ' 
RhipJ:domella sp. 
Pugnax . sp. 
Schellwienella planumbona Wel~er . 
~rach~yri s n .,sp o 

Pseudosyrinx sp. 
Eumetria verneuiliana (Hall) 
Cliothyridina cf. glenparkensis Weller 
Composi ta. sp. 
iifyaiiniSp. . ~. .. .. . ... . 

. .. r J" .. : 

·:: ·.:-... -: --

. .... 

. . . .. 

From Sawmi~l Mountain, north of Flett Creek, th~r :following 
Mississippian .forms have been identified: 

.. ~ ... . . ···- ...... . .. 

Let 4~. below cliff of oherty limestone 

Coral1 new ge~us~ 3 species 
Productella sp o _ - ·-· __ _ 
Linoproduc tu s- m°!nnewankenei s Shimer 
Camaro~oechia 2 new species 
Rhyncho£_?ra n,spb 
~asma er. chouteauense Weller 
Diela.sma n,,sp. 
Girtyella. sp. . 
Spirifer cf. albertensis Warren 
Spir.5.fer c'3ntrona.tus Winchell 

. '\ ~ ... : 

spirTI-e!- -sp:-aff c Eo · :tenu1m8.r gina tu:·a Hal i 
Spir~~ere~~a 211.2.~~wankensis Weller 

· Re"Gi cu:i.a r fo c!' Q pseudolinea ta (Hall) 
R • lloSpo 
Cliothyridi !lf'. cfe lata Shimer 
c ompo s ita""'."atha ba skeii'Sis -:warren· :: · 
C • hum:..::.is (Girt y) 
Orthon~chia of. oyrtolites (McChe~~~!) 

Lot 41, above cliff of chertr limestone 

Schellwienella planumbona Weller : 
S. cf, ina.equalis (Hall) 
Cf, Chonetes illinoisensis Worthen 
Productella. cf e concentrioa (Hall) 
Echinoconchus cf, al terna tus (Norwood Md Pratten) 
I~ocera.s n.spo 
P illipsia sp. B. 

. . i-1-·-.. : • ~. 



The colleotions from Bluefish Mqunta.in contain the 
following forms: 

Fossil lots 

16 17 18 19 

Coral, new genus sp. 
Bryozoa - undetermined 
Schizophoria. sp. 
Produotella sp. .. 1 . 

Productus rsp. 
Canarotoechia. of. metallica White 
Cf. Eumetria sp. 
Spirirer a.lbapinensrs' Hall and Whitfield 
s. centronatus Winchell ? 
s. rutherfordi Warren 
er. Squamula.ria ? depressitlicata Shimer 
Dicttoclostus jasperensis Warren) 
Clio hyridina lata Shimer var. 
er. Cliothyridina sp. 
Composita hum~lis (Girty) 
. Composi ta . Sp ·o 
Chonetes of. illinoisensis 
Chonetes n .sp. 
er. Dielasma sp. ·· 
Delthyris? sp. 
Ambocoelia sp, 
Spiriferina sp. 
Cf. PalaeoneiJ.o i:;p. 
Schellwienella cf. planumbona Weller 
er• Nucula sp. 
Annnonite cf. Girtyoceras ? sp. 
Orthonychia sp o 

Euomphalus sp. 
Entomis sp. 
Primi tia ? sp. 
Ostracod ... Kirkbyidae fatni'ly and others 
Proetus sp. -

! 

I 
I 
! 

x 
x 
x 

! x 

' 
. 1 

! 

x 

x 
x 
x 
x 

x 

x 

. x 

i 
! 
i ' 

' l 

x 

x 

x 
x 
x 
x 
x 

x 
x 

x 
x 
x 

x 

x 
x 

x 

x 

x 

! 

l 
i I 

' i 
l 
i 
! 
! 

The outcrops along Liard River, though ~IIB.11, yielded a 
representative collection, as follows: 

. .. 

20 

x 
x 

.. : .. ~ ). 

~. ~· . 8 miles above i 2 miles below 
Flett Ra.pi9.s ! Big Ida.nd 

Coral, new genus 2 species 
Diphyphyllum cf. mutabile Kelly 
Crinoid stems 
Fenestalla. sp. 
Spirifer centronatus Winchell 
s. cf. striatiformis Meek 
"S'. albapinensis Hall and Whitfield 
]' • sp • 
Spiriferella of. minnewankensis Shimer 
Reticularia pseudolineata Hall 
Athyris lamello sa (L~veillt!) 
Cliothyridina cf. obrna.xima (McChesney) 

x 
x 
x 
:x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 

x 

x 



c. la.ta Shimer 
'S°oheTIWienelle. planumbona. Weller. 
s. cf. inaequalis (Hall) 
s. 1Sp. 
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Linoproductus minnewe.nkensis Shimer 
L. n.sp· • . 
1chinoconchus cf. alterna.tus (Norwood 

and· Pratten) · 
Dictyoclostus n.sp. 
Cama.rotoechia sp. 
Girtyella sp. · 
Cf• Bra.chythyris sp • A. 
Pseudosyrinx sp• A. 
Sguarnula.ria ? depressiplioata. Shimer 
Composite. cf. madisonensis (Girty) 
Schizophoria. s p . 
Igoceras cf. banffense Warren 
I. sp. 
"S'tra~rolus sp, · 
Proe s peroccidens Hall and Whitfield 

5 miles above 
Flett Rapids 

'i' 

x 
x 
x 

x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 

x 
x · 
x 
x 

2 miles be low 
Big I sland 

x 
x 
x 

x 

x 

x 

x 

A lower Missi~aippia.n age (Kinderh9ok) has already been 
assigned by Hume (1923, to the strata on Lia.rd River above Flett RapidG, 
The position of these ·'beds with respect to the top of the Carboniferoua 
section is not · known~ ' but ' is believed to be a.t some distance below it ~ 
as higher beds are present in the mountains to the west. The total f aun.a l 
collection from the Lower Carboniferous shows a decided correlation with 
the Banff formation 6f ' the Rocky Mountains in Alberta. The uppermost 
beds of this assemblage have also some forms in common with the lower 
part of the over~ying ~undle formation. The fauna. chare.cteristic of t he 

·upper limesto:rfe beds include: Pentrimi tes conoideus Hall; Spiriferella 
'minnewankensis ' Shimer; DictyoclostUs gallatinensis GirtyJ and 
Rhynchopora.. Spirifer centronatUs is commonly associated with beds l ower 
in the section and may have a limited vertical range in its dist r ibud o!l . 
The Spirifer centronatus zone and lower beds also oonta.in Spirifer 
albapinensis. Spirifer striatiformis, Reticularia pseudolineata, 
Cliothyridina la.ta, and Composite. of. humilius. 

The fossil content of the Lower Carboniferous strata 
indicates a lower Mississippian age for the assemblage of limestone and 
shale beds overlying the Upper Deyonian. 

Pennsylvani~n and/or Mississippian 

The asse~blage . of strata referred to here as of 
Pennsylvanian and/or Mississ~ppian age oonsists of sandstone interbedded 
with dark shale and an upper .~h~rt .member • . . So · far a. s could be deter :.nined. 
they form a confor.mable series with the underlying calcareous beds. A 

I . complete section of th_is grou.p of beds was not observed at any one pl ace , 
but the upper part was examined on Pointed Mountain and at the south end 
of Liard Range, and the lower part on Sawmill Mountain and in the 
mounta i ns west of Big Island. 

as follows: 
A . de ~~rip~ion of the upper part, on Pointed Mountain , is 



-· _,, .:.:.o.1..:-. :;... ___ ···-·-·- •• 
·-· .. - ·-··· ·-. - ···· ·-

.... ~lq-

,. l ,. 

T}1ick:P.,~! s 
Feet 

: · : . ;· • .:- ).' J. . 

Conglomerate; chert fragments; sand 
matrix •••••••••...••••••••••••.•• .•• - ~ ·. ·- ~ -~· 35 ' ;·, . 

Che rt; beds about 12 inches thick · _ • . • ••• , ••• . ! '•.:. 85 

Concealed •.•...•....••..• ; · ~ ~ · ·. · ••. - ~ •••••••....• -·· ····:- . . . 

Sandstone: light grey, bedded, fine-
grained; fossils, lot 11 ••••••••••••••.•• " 10 

Sha.le, dark grey, fissile • • • • • • • • • • • •.• ••.••• •.. 4 

Sandstone~ buff, fine-grained.; fQ.SsjJ .. s, ... 
lot 12 •o•••••••••••••••·~· ···••••• .••, .~··· ~· - 20 

Sha.le, dark grey to black, fissile·, 
bituminous • . •. . . . . • • • • . • •• • . .. .. • • • •• . .• 45 

. . . . . . I 
Sandstone, fine-grained-, bedded, hard·; · 

fossils, lot 13 ••••••••• • •••••••• ••• •• •• 15 

Concealed ••..•...•••..•••••.•••••••••••••••• 

Sandstone, fuMium-. to coarse-~rained, · 
quartzitic; ' crossbedded; beds 4 to 15 
f~et thick; fas~ils, lot 15 •••••••• ~ •••• 

•. ! 

100 

150 + 

·Total thi·cknes·s · ·• ••••• ·;. •••• , •• . · 614 
·:r.:-

On Sawmill Mountain- the lower part· of the 
examined: except -vi::here sheer cliffs ms.de this impossible• 
is as .follows: 

s~c1'ion was 
' .. thtt> ~~~cession 
'. • ·',\I ' ; ~ ' ' ..0.: 

...., -~ · --· " --... ;.,,. .. \, . 
Top .of section · Thfckn:~e· "'-; 

. . .. : 

Sandstone, white~ quartzific; thick 
beds •••.••.•.•••••••••• , • ~ •••••.•.••••.. 

Sandstone.J; ".interbeddecl:."Wi th dark grey shale; 
observed only in. pa:r-t ••••.••••••••••• .• :.. '. -

Se.ndstone. ;. :~ whi te; ·fAn~grained, cliff-
forming •..•..•••••.••...•.•....••. • .••• 
.. ;4,.{ • '••• I 

Sand:s:t;.o.ne, bedded, fine-grained,; some · 
.. , .·J3.e.nd y shale . • •.• · ~ ..• • • • • • • .• • • • • • • • • • • • • • , ••• 

. ~hale, d~rk grey, fis.sile ............. ~ ••••• , .• r · 

.Contact \'nth Lower Carboniferous 
-' .L 

.-: __ .. Fe~t '. ,, . 

''.'i~ 5''15, 
, . 

400 

100 

. .rr ;- .-= ~:!·: n ~ 

35· '~::-~·: 

30 

'. ,, ':' 

; j . . : l I.' ' 

:'rota.l . thickness - ••• .·•·•~···•·• 640 

No fossils were found in these beds, but the section was 
not examined throughout. The uppermost bed of quartzitic sandstone is 
remarkably similar to the lowest bed examined on Pointed Mountain. but 
apart from the lithology there is no other evidence for this correlation. 
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On the basi s of ~his similarity the thickness of this group of beds 
would be in the neighbourhood of 1,000 feet. 

The following basal beds were examined on Liard Range 
5 miles west of Big Island: 

Top of section 

Sandstone, white, fine- to medium-
gra:~ .ned: bedded ••.• o o • •• , •• , • , , • , •• , •••• 

Shale, dark grey to black) fissile; 

Th~ . ckness 

Feet 

50 + 

conc:cetions •.. , ..• o • , • o 11 • .,.,. o •••• , • • • • • 110 

Sandstone interbedded with black shaleJ 
sandstone .beds up to 3 feet thick; 
sha le beds i foot to 2 feet thick ••••••• 40 

Sandst1:me .. white, fine- t o medium-grained; 
beds up to 10 feet thick; ripple-marks • , 60 

Shale, black, fissile o., ••••• , •• ,, ••• ,...... 40 

Contac t with Lower Carboniferous 

Total thickness •••••••• 300 

No fossils· were found in these beds. Several hundred feet 
of the overlying sandstone and interbedded shale beds are exposed, but 
were not examined, 

At the south end of Liard Range 75 feet of bedded chert 
was measured, but its contact with underlying sandstone was not exposed. 
The upper sh·a ta are thinly bedded, and contain branching, plant-like 
etructures sirnila• to those seen in Lower Cretaceous sandstones at the 
mouth of Petitot River. The chert beds vary in colour from light to 
dark g;;:'ey; many are mottled, and some contain fine grains of quartz sand. 
The texture of the rock, as seen under the microscope, is cryptocrystalline, 

These later Carboniferous beds are well exposed at several 
places on La.biche Range adjace~1t to La.biche River. Circumstances, 
howe~er, permitted only incomp l ete measurements of this sectionp as 
follows t 

Tbp of section 

Sandstone, medium-grained (not measured) 

Shale, black, fissile, bituminous; 

Thickness 
Feet 

fossils, lot 4 •••••••••••••• , •• , , • • • • • • • 10 

Concealed •••••••••••• o••o••••••••••••••••••o 40 

Sandstone, grey, buff wea·bhering •••••••••• , • 55 

Cone ea 1 ed o ~ ••••• o •••• ., •• o ••••••••• fl •••• ., •• ~ ., 75 

Sandstone ~ J.ight buff o. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 18 

Sandstone , calcareous; fossils, lot 3 ••••••• 10 

Shale, ·i:;hinly bedi4 ':' C. _, ;: sl ~ar eous o . ...... u•• 45 
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Concea.~Led ••• ••eee•••••••••••••••·te••ee •• •eeeoJ1te 

Limestone; light grey, bedded, cherty; 

Thickness 
Feet 

45 r • ~· 

fcsnils, l ot 2 oo• ••c•••······· •• • •••••••••• 18 

Sandstone, light grey~ crossbedded ••••••••••••• 29 

Limestone: dense; soi;ne ch~rt •• .••••••••••. ,. ••o•• 12 

Sa:cd stone, light buff •••••••••••••••• • •••• o • • • . • • 30 

Limestone ; ·1~ght grey, dense •••••• •••••o••••• ~ • 10 

Sandstone, light grey, calcareous o......... .. . . 20 

Sandstone:. · medium-grained, crossbedded •••••••• o 60 

Limestone, light gr.ey, beds 1 to 4 feet thick, 
some · sandy others cherty; fossils, lot 1 •• 130 

Total thickness •••••••••• 607 

T~e contac~ between .the later Carboniferous beds and those 
of definHe Mississippian age may be a.t the top of the uppermost limestone 
bed or at t he base of the lowest sandstone. 

Fossils are not abundant in the later Carboniferous strata, 
but a small collection was ma.de .from .the uppe~ b eds on Point~d . Mountain 

and the lower beds on Labiche Range. The specimens a.re listed in the 
following t a- le: 

'! 

Reticularia sp . 
Orbiculo1 dea sp. A. 
0. sp . B. 
Pustula sp . fragment 
Dictyoclostus cf. portlockianus 

cra'ssicosta tus --~-
D. sp. A-.-------
D. sp. B. 
Leiorhynchus sp. 
Pugnoides sp. A. 
Spirifer bp • 
Spirifer cf. occidenta.lis Girty ! 
Spirifer sim:'..-la i:- --ro-~ ;-:-:-

ruthe:t fordi 
Composita"Sp-:"A-:-aff,. c 

tdn'.lc l ea (Hall) 
Composite. sp-.~-

Composi ta._ :. . ova·ca M:a the~ 
Productella sp-:-A°~~ . 
Athyri s sp. 

Pointed Mountain 

Fossil lots 

11 12 13 

x 
x 

x 

15 

x 
x 

x 

x 
. x 
x 

le.biche Range 

1 

:x 

x 

Fossil lots 

2 

x 
x 

x 

x 

x 
x 
x 

3 4 

x 
:x 

:x 
x 

x 



Dielasma sp. 
Edmondia sp. 
Cf. Acanthopecten sp. 
Aviculopecten sp. 
Leda cf, arata sp. 
"NU'Cula sp. · 
Alloriem.a sp. A ft close to 

A. 1ubcuneata M. and 
A• Bp • B°"; 
I. sp. c. 

H. 
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I 
l 

I 
i 

! 
! 
! 

i 

·: 
j 
I 

··! 

Pointed Mountain 

11 
I 
! 

i x ! 
I x i 

i· 
' 
i 
I 

!. 
: 
i 
·' 

Fossil lots 

12 
,. i·: . , 

! 

I 
I 

I 
! 

t 
.. i 

i 
. i 
i 

13 

x 

15 

i x 
! 

x 

i x 
I x 
i 

.. ,, ..... . . ' 

, .· (, , : 

Labiche Range 

Fossil lots 

i I I 

1 I 2 3 I 4 I ! I I 
l ! x ! ! 
i I I I 
! I I 

i I I 
I I I I I 

1 
1. 1· 

I 

I I I J 

I I x 
I 

I l ! 

Fossil's in lot 1 undoubtedly belon:g to the Mississippian. 
The age of the remaining strata, as determined from the fauna collected, is 
either late Mississippian or early Pennsylvanian or ·both. · · 

The upper .chert member is correlated with the chert beds as 
reported by E. D. Kindle (1944) from Beaver River, Yukon. He included the 
chert beds with overlying sandstone from whioh he collected ~ermian fossils, 
but as a conglomerate 35 feet thick overlies the chert on Pointed Mountain 
it is here included with the lower beds. The later Carboniferous etrata 
within the area mapped cannot be correlated with any known sections in the 
Rocky Mountains on the basis of lithology, except that the upper part ms.y be 
equivalent to the Rocky Mountain forniB..tion. The assemblage of sandstone and 
shale beds indicate near-shore conditions of depo.8i tion. 

j 

I 
l 
I 

I 
I 
I 
I 
l 

I 
l 
I 
I 
I 

l 

I 
I 
! 

I 
I 

I 
I 
I 
I 

Beds immediately overlying the chert member were npt _o~; 
served in the area mapped, If Permian and Triassic strata are pre~ent; as 
indieated ' on E. D, Kindle 1 s map (1944) of the area to the southwest~ :; their 
th.ichless cannot be very great. On the accompanying map the cher,t m~mber of · 

' . -· . . ..... r··:· J'·•' 
the later Carboniferous series is shown as overlain by· Lower Cretaceous beds. 

Lower Cretaceous 

Lower Cretaceous strata were observed on Labiche and Petitot 
Rivers. On the former only~ ffJW outcrops were examined in the ' course of a 
traverse to the mountains to study the upper Palaeozoic section. On Petitot 
River outcrops are almost continuous along the river for 4 miles above Fort 

' L1ard.. Except in the first mile, where the dips are steep and the section 
is broken by faulting, the beds dip gently to the east. 

The lowest beds exposed consist of grey, crossbedded, medium
grained, buff weathering sandstone containing large ironstone concretions, 
interbedded with minor amounts of dark grey shale. The sandstone is charac
terized by large, branching, palm-like plant structures similar to those 
observed in the upper Palaeozoic chert beds on Liard Range. · About 200 feet 
of sandstone and interbedded shale is exposed in a cliff on the south bank 
of Petitot River close to its mouth. The sandstone member is overlain by 

-

dark grey shale containing concretions, and is interbedded with thin, fine
grained sandstone beds. No fossils were found, but McConnell reports speoimens 
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of Inocere.mus at this locali"iy : A marked change in lithology occurs about 
2 miles above the mouth of the river. The she.les become dark~ _ more 
fissile, and con."t.~in .... .s.ele.nite crystals -and ironstone -coricr-etions. In the 
upper- part of these fissile shales the concretions are ellipsoidal, and 
evida}!lce of bedding': rs· retained in them. 

- ~ .. -· -·· . . - - --- - - . 
The Lower Cretaceous section exposed along Petitot River 

[: ·consists of a lbwef, sandy and sandstone unit, about 625 feet thick, and 
.an u.p.pe.r-., .. f.issHe- shale -unit about 1,625 feet thick. 

TWo fossil collections from the fi.s.s.i .le shale·-unit were 
1denti£-1ed by F. -H. Met·e·arrf"or· the Geoio.gi~~i .Survey. In th~ ,.Jower half' 
were found Neogastroplites cornutus?, Arctica?, and othez: peleeypo.ds. From 
the upper half were collected two specimens of Beudantic'era~ ·Sp .• McLee.rn 
comments as follows: "The lower lot contains a · very .poorly pr~·served 
ammonite. It may be Neogastroplites cornutus, but an exa~t co~relation is 
not justified. This species occurs high in the Lower Creta~eous, ·Shaftesbury 
formation on Peace River, and represents e.n horizon above _, that ·.oocupied by 
the Lower Cretaceous Gastroplites fauna. The ammoni~~ - i1' the upper lot is 
of Lower Cretaceous age, and represents some · hor.it~otl::in -~he Fort .St. John 
group". 

The lower sandstone member is believed to correlate with the 
Scatter formation on Liara-· nrver above . . N"eison Forks, as described by Kindle 
(1944) .• '!'he upper fis ·sile . sha.ie ,,m:ember 1s the equivalent;" of K~n9-l.~' s Lepine 
formation. The lower part; o-f the Creta."ce·ous, aarbutt . f9f~-piori.;1s .. not ex
posed on Petitot River in t}1.e · Fort Liard area, but on Garbutt Creek, the 
type locality, it is a.bout 2,000 feet thick • 

. . ! .'!, •. -: ') ~· 
. . , ... . , 

A large outcr.op~on -. ·the east balik of the .Liard ~ t the mouth 
of M~skeg River is compos~d .of ~edded sandstone, shale, : and sandy shale, 
and is believed .t .o l;>e s.imilar ··to .·strata exposed near the rnoui;;h, of Peti tot 
Ri'Ver, which are st.r~tigraphiqally: e~uivalent to the s ·catter f'..o·rmation. 

- ·' ~ . ' ... ~ 

. ' '. 'Upper . Cretaceous .. 
: .. ·. ·. · 

· Upper . Cretaceous strata are exposed along Liard River and 
its tributaries from below the mouth( of Fort NelSon River to Kotaneelee 
River. In this distance the river flows close to the axis of a syncline 
in which the greatest thickness of Upper Cretaceous beds are fou~d. The 
strata. a.re composed of non-marine beds of · sandS.tone, _ shale, and conglomerate, 
and marine beds of dark .grey shale. The assemblage 'has been divided into 
three formations. 

Fi:>rt Nelson Formation 

Overlying the dark grey, fissile~ rila.rine sh.8.les ot Lower 
Cretaceous age on · P~"tit9t River . a re grey, banded ' sandstones a,nd ,interbedded, 
dark grey, chunky shal~ transit~onal from the marine s~le to the ove~lying 
medium-grained, grey,_ bu,ff weathering sandstone~ - Thiri;y feet · ()f .the transi
tional beds are expo.sed ·at thi~ : - locality~ Above th~rit the section is only 
partly exposed to where the uppermost 250 feet of conglomerate and coarse, 
grey, crossbedded . s~:q.dstpne. ·fo~ms continuous outcrops along; . ~he banks for 
4 miles through th~ .. canyon • . A :section in the partly _exposed inter~l shows 
130 fee·t of beds composed of dark grey shale ·interbed'ded with medi~-. to 
fine·- ·grained Sl:il-ndstone~ .o.verlain· by medium to. COrase.:grained · sandsto~e beds 
and Ei lS-foot bed of .loosely c_emented pebble-congloiheri:tte. · C~rbonaoeous 
fragments were observed along flome of the bedding planes ·. The ,µpper con
glomer~te member contains pebbles of . quartz, quartzite, grey; .green, and 

.. 
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black chert, and grey and black argillites. These are as much as an inch 
in diameter, and are fairly well sorted. The sa~dstone associated with 
the conglomera te is. coarse grained arid crossbedded. The estimated thick
ness for the formation is from 500 to 800 feet. 

No r"o-ssils were found in the Fort Nelson formation, but the 
beds are correlated with those described by E. D. Kindle (1944) as equivalent 
to the Dunvegan sandstone, and mark the b&ginning of Upper Cretaceous sedt
mentation. 

Kotaneelee Formation 

Overlying the Fort Nelson formation a.re dark i,rey shales, 
some thin sandstone beds, and a bed of conglomerate. It is proposed to 
introduce the name Kotaneelee formation for this assemblage of marine 
strata. At the lower end of the canyon on Peti tot River the following 
section was mea sured: 

Top of section Thickness 
Feet 

Sha.le, d,a_rk; grey. . •••••••••••••••••••••••;•••••••••• 5 

Sand,s_t .o.n,e., medium-grained; Inoceramus 
lundbreckensis ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 10 

Sha le." grey, soft, chunky, . few concre-
tions; Inoeeramus Rcntoni? ••••••••••••••••••• 175 

Sandstone, fine, brown. wes. thering •••••••••••• · •••• , 10 

Conglomerate, unconsolidated; pebbles· 
.in sandy shale ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 5 

Shale, sandy; and fine-grained · sandst~~e 20 

Concealed •••. ~ .•.•.••.•......••.••.• · ••..••••••••• ·• .100 

Shale, bedded,--'grey •••• , •••••••• , ••••• ; .... •••• -•• ••. 20. 

Contact, Fort Nelson formation 
' . 

Total thickness •••• 345 

, .. . J •• 

On Kotaneelee River, about 7 miles above 1ts mouth, sections 
of the Kotaneelee formation are exposed, though its upper and lower contacts 
were not observed. The following section was measured1 

Top of section 

Shale, dark grey; with concretions· •••••••••••• , • • • 

Sandstone, bedded, medium-grained ••••••••••••••••• 

Thickness 
Feet 

150 

8 

Sha. le, sandy • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • . • • • • • • • • 20 

Shale, grey, chunky, brown; with ironstone 
concretions •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 150 

River l evel 

Tota l thickness •••• 328 
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The fossils collected .from the lower 200 feet and identified 
by F. H. MeLearn are: Oxytonu: nebrascane., Inoceramus lundbreckensis, 
Anomia cf. subqua.dra.'?l, . l3a.culi tes ova tu_s • .. . , .. , . ~- < ,

1 
:' [ • 1 

. '· . . ....,. . . . , ~ .. , . . ~ . . . r , . ·1 ... 

A long· the ~a ~t. bank of Liard River,, . ,~:bout 2 nq)..~~ -; _a~eje.,}~he 
mouth of Kotaneelee River, dark grey shales y;:i.'t;h cO:{lcre'\;.i.ona <;rv~r].}e 9~.~wn 
weathering sandstone containing sme.ll ironstone 6on6retfons and small ' chert 
pebbles. The foss.Ps . from the she.le include., Oxyto~ . rieb;ra.sce.na and Baeulites. 

' " 
. ... • """ .... - ... ' · 1 

. on· Pr'e.tty Hill, east of the Lie.rd and 10 miles below the . 
mouth of Fort Nelson River, a.re several outcrops . of sha.l~ and th{n. b'e~e of 
sandstone from 300 to 500 feet above the rivers. Collections of ' '.fo:~sfis ' from 
these rocks included : Inoceramus lundbreckensis (?); Protocardium; and 
Inoceramus cf. tuberculatus. 

Four miles . down the river from Prett;y,.Hfll and on the east 
bank the followin'g se~tiop. ' was measured: ' r·: ., -. ... )' 

Topor section 

Loose blocks of grey sandstone ....... · . 

Shale, dark grey, chunky, with ironstone 
concretions; I:>.oceramus cf. tuber-

' ' · ~ '. ' - Y' • I 

Thloklle~:i< 
... Fe~t_! .. 

cu .. 10. tUS · · ••• ·• ·.-;-;: ........ .' o ·• ·• ·• · •••••• · . · ~ •••••••••••• ·• 100 

Pebble la.yer of black chert · : ••••••••••••••••••••••• ~. · · 0 .2 . . . . . . . . . . . . ' . . . - ,. 

Sandstone, grey, interbedded with g:;:ey 
shale; Protocardium •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 15 

Shale, dark grey, chunky; ironstone con~ 
cretions· ·.·.~~~~ · ... ~ ............................. 100 

Total thickness •••••• 215.2 

Fossils collected from the . talus below · the' outcrop contain 
Plaeenticere.e, Ba.culites, Inoceramus cf. tuberculatus, and Proifo.cardium. 
Regarding these~ Metearn comments as folloWs: · "Fossil · collections con
taining Inoceramus lundbreckensi s and Inocera.mus Qf. tube.rcula tus. contain 
a fauna oompa.ra.ole with that of the upper Wa.pia.bi formation in the central 
and southern Foothills of Alberta". 

Strata containing Inoceramus lundbreckensis were found to 
overlie I. cf. tubercula.tus. Inoceramus pontoni represents an horizon in 
the lowerWapia.bi of the centra~ a.nd southern Foothills. 

The total thickness of the Kotaneelee .formation cannot be· 
stated accurately, but it is believed to be in excess of; 500 feet ·in the 
Kotaneelee River area. On Petitot River there are 340 feet of beds from 
the base of the forme.tion to where a. specimen of I~o~errunus lundbreokensis 
was found. The top of the forme.tion was not observed at this locality. 
On Pretty Hill Inoceramus lundbreckensis we.s found 500 feet above river
level in a bedded sandstone member 20 feet thick. This sands~one lies 
220 feet below thicker beds of sandstone and conglomerate of the overlying 
f'or:ma.tion. No outcrops of th,e _u,nderlying Fort Ne,lson beds were noticed at 
this loca. li ty. 
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It is not known if the Kota.neelee formation represents 
beds equivalent to the Alberta group of the southern Foothills or only 
of the upper Wa.piabi formation. No fossils were found in the lower 
120 feet of beds below a sandstone and conglomerate, and these beds 
could represent the equivalents of the underlying Bighorn and Blackstone 
formations of the Alberta. group. 

/ 

Late Upper Cretaceous 

Overlying the Kotnneelee formation at several localities 
are medium-grained, grey sandstone and fine pebble-conglomerate beds. 
On Pretty Hill 720 feet above the river a.re 25 feet of medium-grained, 
banded sandstone and pebble-conglomerate• Along the east bank of Liard 
River, 2 miles above the mouth of Kota.neelee River, a sandstone bed at 
least 25 feet thick occurs 400 feet above river-level. The sandstone 
is banded, medium- to coarse-grained, feldspa.thic, buff weathering, 
calcareous, and both massive and thinly bedded. It is overlain by a 
seam of low:.:grad·e coal 15 inches thick. Coal of better quality was 
observed in a slump bl9ck 20 inches thick, close to river-level and 
below the other seam. T.he slumped coal is believed to have come from 
the concealed interval below the sandstone outcrop. No fossils were 
found in the .upper sandstone beds, but a non-marine origin is indicated 
by the coal and carbonaceous material present. The stratigraphic 
position of .this non-marine assemblage above the marine Kota.neelee 
formation indicates that it is .correla.tive ·with the Wapiti group 
(McLearn and Henderson, 1944). 

Tertiary (? ) 

.. . · ... 
. , Possible Tertiary strata a.re limited to a small area along 

Petitot Riyer from 3 to 4 miles above the canyon. The presence of rooks 
of this age was suggested by the occurrence, on the east bank and a.bout 
75 feet above present river-level of poorly consolidated gravels lying 
unconformably in an old stream channel in the Fort Nelson formation. 
The gravels have an exposed thickness of 5 feet, are very rusty, and 
are composed of pebbles from the Fort Nelson formation and light grey and 
pink qua~tzite and sandstone pebbles up to 8 inches in diameter. The 
sandstone pebbles resemble the later Carboniferous sandstone exposed in 
the Liard and La.biche Ranges. These gravels are believed to be pre
glacial in age. 

Two miles upstream from the gravels and also on the 
northea.st bank is a section of strata, 83 feet thick, that may be of 
Tertiary age . Where these beds were examined in the field they were 
thought to represent an upper part of the Fort Nelson formation, although 
lithologically unlike corresponding strata. seen elsewhere. Fossil plants 
found at the top of the exposed section were identified by W. A. Bell of 
the Geological Survey as tuberous rhizomes of Equioetum arotioum Heer. 
He comments that the species occurs in Arctic Paleocene, and if the beds 
containing it on Petitot River are actually Upper Cretaceous the range 
of the speci es must be extended. The section is as follows: 

Top of section 

Shale, interbedded with fine-grained 

Thickness 
Feet 

sandstone; contains plant remains •••••• 5.0 

Conglomerate; chert and quartzite 
pebbles and coarse sandstone ••••••••••• 25.0 
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Shale, dark grey, and sandy shale; beds 

'( 

Thiekriess 
·· Feet 

10 to 12 inches thick •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 21.0 

Sandstone, medium-gra.fned ••••••••• ; • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 2 .o 

Sha.le, dark grey . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . • • • • . . . • . . • • . • • • • 1 .o 

Sandstone, feldsJ?e. thic ~ medium-grained •••••••.•• ~.. •. · · 7 :0 

Shale, light grey .. ~ ................... !'........... ... 1 ~o 

Sandstone, fine-grained, thinly, bedded ........ • ....... . 3.0 

Bentonite, and· ·streaks of carbonaceous matter • •'• •.•• ; O.l 

Shale, light and dark grey •••••••••••• •• .•.... •.• • • .• • • s ·.3 

.Shale, sandy; ••••••••• · •• .••• ~ .. ~····•••••···~· ··· · ·· ···· ··• l~O 
' ( ·' 

Shale, ·fissile, dark ~ey •• · ~· ••••••••• .•••••• ·······•• 10.0 

Bentonite ............................................ 0.05 . ' 

Sandstone ........................................... 1.0 

Total thickness ...... 83 .45 
,• ·> 

These beds are assigned tentatively to the Tertiary~ but, 
as definite proof of age is lacking and as field .observations were limited 
to a single outcrop, they have not been mapped separately from the late 
Upper Cretaeeous on the accompan:fing map. · · 

·Criteria favouring a possi_ble Tertiary age are.: 
'. \ < 

(1) T11.e t;1tre.ta· contain Equisetum arctieum Herr, previously recorded 
from the Paleocene. · 

(2) The presence nearby of pre-glacial gravels overlying the 
Fort Nelson formation. 

(3) . Bentonite was .not observed in the Fort Nelson formation 
.. elsewhere, but is present in Tertiary. strata at Fort 

" ·Norman. 
' 

Plehtocene 

Till forms the surface deposits. over most of the Plai~s 
area east of the mountains. The underlying bedrock is concealed by this 
mantle of drift, and 'it is only where post-glacial streams have eroded 
through it that bedrock is exposed. 

In Liard River Valley till was observed to underlie recent 
bedded silts, sands, and gravels. The .till is exposed close to river
level for 20 miles .above -and ·below the mouth of South Nahanni River. 
This suggests that the river valley is pre-glaci~ l in origin; that during 
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Pleistocene time it wa.s partly filled with till; and later, that river 
silts and sands have been deposited on top of the till. Above the mc:>uth 
of Muske g River till is present along the river banks at a number of places. 
Streams tributary to the Liard have their beds paved with glacial boulders, 
and rapids form where there are appreciable gradients. 

Glacial erra ties were . seen ··On top o;f all the mountains 
climbed, and quartzite boulders 
elevation of nearly 4,500 feet. 
obseryep OA Sawmill Mountain • 

were found on top of ·Nahanni Butte, at an 
Boulders of quartzite . ~nd granite were 

. . ' ''. ·: ·~ .. :./ ~.' <:'>:. '. : " ' . 
. , .~-, . ; . ,. T.~~ bo,ulcier clay on the plains south and east of the 

I)lOµnta.ins is · composed: of .various granites, schists, gneisses, and, in 
i es ser amou'nts, lime'stone and sandstone. A common rock is a dark cordieri te
bioti te schist. The cordierite, or its alteration product, occurs as round 
and irregular masses up to an inch in length. This rock is .one of the . 
character istic Precambrian sediments of the Yellowknife area,. Northwest 
Territories: and it is concludeq, therefore , that the . continental gl~cier 
came from that general direction· ~ . a c9nclusion supported by the direction 
of glacial str iae that runs south 60 degrees west at Yellowknife and south 
67 degrees w~st on Trout River west of the Mackenzie. Boulders of cordierite 
i::chist were not found in the mountains, ,and the erratics there were deposited 
by a different ice-ma.~s that .had i ~s soul'.'ce to. the .west or northwest. 

I ' ' ' 

'. , I .. 

A s-t:riking glacial feature, .:Plainly visible on air photo-
graphs, consis ts of narrow, . ~·~ight, parallel ridge&, , ·some of them several 
miles long: and very unifori;n ,:i:h :width and .height. They,. trend .'7,5 to 85 degrees 
eas t of. north. Areas of sucp. pB:rallel ridges are On: , bbth sid'es of Peti tot 
Ri;ver., east of Muskeg River''.; "along Blackstone R·ive~; and north of Trout Lake. 
1/iThere examined they are gentle undulations with .a relief of from 5 to 20 feet, 
and are composed of .till. South of Peti tot R!L·ver smaller ridges a.re super
imposed. on the larger ones, and.' tfend north .a-imost at right angles to them. 
They carry a greater concentration of boulders than the main ridges. The 
main rid ges are accentuated on air photographs .by the different types of 
trees on the higher ground 'from those. on · the lower ground between them. 

So far as could be determined, these small para l lel . 
ridges are in a linement with the direction of ice movement and, as might 
be e~pected, lie almost at right angles to the morainal belt northwest of 
Trout Lake. Northwest trending rid ge s of uncertain origin were se,en: from > . 
the air northwest of Cormack Lake between Liard and Blackstone Ri ve~(s. I ' •• 

Somewhat similar features have been referred to as drum1iii,oids. They are 
formed by the foe depositing an overload of material or 'by the ice over
riding a .relat ive ly , soft surface with a furrowing action, leaving ridge~ ·· 
and vales (ridg~· . and swale topography). Air photographs show that these 
ridges a re not pre sent on a bedrock ~ill that trends almost due north and 
south. Anoth~f su gge stion is that the;y~ may be associ~'ted with fractures 
in a sta gnatiri,,§ ice mass. In such a . ba.· ~ ·e the pre~ent drainage would be 
expected to conform more closely to thes~ fracturesthan it actually does. 

Rusty river gravels containing granite pebbles were 
found along Petitot River 1 mil e above the canyon and about 200 feet 
above the river. The deposit is about 50. feet thick and is overlain by 
till. Simi l a r grave ls were seen a long ~uskeg River and form a deposit 
in the main valley . They are probably of' pre-gla cial or inter-glacial · 
or igin . 

Within the area traversed good agricultural soil is 
limited essentially to Liard River Valley. Here the soil is composed · 
of silts, sandy si lts, and smaller amounts of clay. Good gardens are 
grown annual ly ~t Fort Liard, Netla , South Naha.nni , and at other local
ities a long the river. Glacial-lake clay deposits were not observed, 

,· 
·' 
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and the widespread deposit of till is. too rocky for cultivation • . Lia.rd · 
River Valley is in part subject to floods, and, therefore, ·th1:t lower · · 
levels cannot be cti.l ti va ted successf~ily •.. The soil on the higher terraces 
is less extensive and more variable in composition. The largest area:s of 
agricultural soil a~e found along Liard River for 25 miles above and 20 
miles below the mouth of the South Nahanni. .Bedded silts and clays 30 feet 
thick were ~een along Flett Creek, 5 miles west of Liard River. 

STRUCTURE 

GENERAL DESCRIPTION 

The structui-es ,. of the southern end of Mackenzie Mountains 
are broad, plunging A.nticlines and synclines that . pass from the mountainous 
area south into the Plains. The eastern ranges of, :mountains, Liard and 
Nahanni Ranges, are bounded on the east by west-dipping thrust .faults. East 
of the mountains little is knovin of either bedrock or structures as the 
country is almost wholly drift covered. 

LIAim . RANGE 

Liard Range includes the mountains north of Fort Liard 
. and east of Kotaneelee ·River. It forms a continµous chain to South Nahanni 
River and marks the ea.stern boundary of Mackenzie Mountains in this area. 
The range comprises two or more anticlines. The most westerly fold, as 
shown by air photographs, makes a large curve to the northwest, an unusual 
trend for which an e'xplanation is not at present available. The eastern 
side of these antfolines is bounded 1:iy a west-dipp~ng thrust fa.u'l t~ 

. , 'I 

Pointed Mountain is an anticlinal structure at the · 
southern end of Lia.rd Range. It strikes north 30 degrees .east, plunges 
to the Southwest, and appears to reverse its plunge to the not-theast as · 
the main part of the range is approached. An examination of this part of 
the mountain was not made in the field. The mountain is divided in two 
by an old stream channel of · Kotaneelee River flowing through FLsh Lake. 
Along this channel more than 2,000 feet of strata a.re exposed~ of which 
only the upper 1,000 feet of sandstone, shale, and chert were examined. 

LIARD SYNCLINE 

Liard syncline is the name given to the large "structure · . · 
that extends from the ·south end of the ea.stern ranges of Mackenzie Mountains· 
to the eastern Foothills of the Rocky Mountains. It has a length of a.bout 
70 miles and trends north 15 degrees east. Liard Ri.ver flows close to its 
axis from the mouth of Fort Nelson River to Kotaneelee River. At i t s northern 
end t he syncline is joined by other structures and passes into Liard Range. 

LA.EICHE RANGE 

La.biche Range is a large anticlinal fold that trends due 
north, west of Kotaneelee River. At its southern end Labiche River has cut 
its channel across the range, exposing Carboniferous strata. Farther south 
the fold plunges beneath. a cover of Cretaceous rocks, and its eastern limb 
forms the west limb. of Liard syncline. From air photographs it appears 
that beds beneath the Carboniferous ·a.re expo.sed along the anticline tb the 
north. 
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,. NAHANNI BUTTE AND NARANNI RANGE 

, Na.hanni Range is a le.r ge fault block that has been thrust 
.··. upward a.lont; a. ,we~_t-dippi~g _fault. Silurian stra. ta have been thrust over 

what a.re believed..-·to be Mississippian or Upper Devonian beds-. No outcrops 
·: ·.-.i of' b'ed6"below the fe.ul ts were observed. Na.he.nni Range trends a:lmost due 

: no~th to the mouth ·or North Nahanni River. The Naha.nni thrust· fault is 
·" ·believed to be en echelon to the thrust fault on the east side of Liard 
· Range~ Nahe.nniButte 'i.s separated from the rest of the range by a sub
.sidiary thrust fault. 1 

PETITOT RIVER SYNCLINE 

The axis of a large, north-trending syncline in Cretaceous 
strata -was observed on Petitot River about 20 miles above its mouth. The 
east limb was not outlined for any distance, but air photographs suggest 
that it is of considerable extent. The length of the syncline and its 
relationship with the Liard syncline were not determined, but it is known 
that the Liard thrust fault separates the two synclines in the vicinity of 
Fort Liard'. · The fault undoubtedly pa~_ses into. a fold to the south. 

BIRCH RIVER ANTICLINE 

A small fold .in the grey: Upper Devonian she.les we.s mapped 
close to the mouth of Birch River. It trends north 12 degrees · east. The 
fold may be small and of no significance, but it indicates that other larger 
.folds may be present, 

-.MINqR __ FOLDS, _LONG REACH, LIARD RIVER · 
' 

Close to the lower end of "Long Reach" on the south 
bank of Liard River, from George Turner's o'abirl" east for 1;hree-quarters 
of. a. mile, is a series of snia.11 folds, some with steep dips striking 
mostly northeast. ·They could be superficial folds produced by glacial 
action, but the writer is . of the opinion that they have been produced by 
forces that had a source in the underlying rocks. Further work is necessary 
to decide whether these conditions are local or regional. A ridge of bed
rock seen from the air 6 miles south of Turner's cabin has a uniform trend 
of south 60 degrees west. 

.·• 
' .. PLA. INS AREA. 

The eastern ranges of Mac.kenzie Mountains are bounded 
on the east by thrust faults_ developed during . the period of mountain 
building. These faults prevented some of t}).e defon.native stresses from being 
transmitted into areas farthe~ east, but there are no reasons for assuming 
that deformation did not · extend in some measure ea st of the main faults. 
Folds may, .therefore, be present, but they wiil :be difficult to find and · 
outline owing to the cover of glacial dr~ft. 

·TROUT IAKE AREA .. . 

Several 'outcrops of sandstone and shale were observed 
around the south end of Trout"Iake. These appeared to have some dip, but 
a s the outcrops are all small it is not known whether the recorded 'dips 
are on slumped blocks or on folded structures. 
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TIME OF MOUNTAIN BUILDMTG 
. - :i .. ... 

:Evidence for the time .of mounta.i:ri buildiil!g is meagre in 
the a.rea studied. ·The nature of the Pa.la.eozoic-Mesoz?ic.:-contact and the 
problems a.ssocia.ted with. it remain to be investiga.t13d •. S~ructure.s ~n Lower 
and Upper Cretaceous stra. ta. a.ppea.r to conform and merge w1 th those in the 
Palaeozoic. From this it is concluded tha..t the time of mountain bµilding 
and folding was late Cretaceous or early Tertiary • . This does not preclude 
the possibility of some early Mesozoic uplift in the Mackenzie Mountains 
area.. 

ECONOMIC GEOLOGY , 
. ~ ' . 

OIL POSSIBILITlE.S 

Source Rocks 

Bituminous sha.le, considered as a possible source rock 
for oil, is found in the Carboniferous and Upper Devonian formations of 
this area. Black bituminous shales from which oil has been distilled 
occur in the Upper Carboniferous rocks on Le.biche Range. Similar sha.les 
a.re found on Pointed Mountain. These shales are interbedded with sand
stones. The extent of the :. carboniferous. beds, includ.ing ;:the upper sha.les 
and sandstones, a.way from the mountains' is ~ot known. In the mountainous 
area they thin to the east~ and their · extent b~yond Liard Range may be 
limited to only a few miles. Southward the eastern margin of Carboniferous 
strata would be in the vicinity of Fort Nelson. In this direction, too, 
a change in lithology would be expected, as ,the section of later Carbon
iferous rocks exposed in the . eas_tern Macke~z~e MQu_nta.ins. is not present in 
the mountains along the Alaska Highway west of Fort Nelson. 

Upper Devonian strata contain a great deal of dark marine 
shale that is in part bituminous and would provide source beds for petroleum. 
Its regional extent is not known. The upper pa.rt may correlate with the 
Simpson sha.les at Fort Simpson. Southward, the Upp.er Devonian sha.les may 
extend as a thick formation for a. considerable distance. : 

Reservoir Rocks 

The sandstone interbedded with the .bituminous shale in 
the later Carboniferous strata is considered suitable as a. reservoir rock. 
Where examined in the mountains some of the members a.re quartzitic, but 
less induration would ' be expected in the Plains. 

Reservoir beds are less evident in the Devonian section 
tha.n in the Carboniferous strata. Middle Devonian limestone and dolomitic 
limestone beds on Na.ha.nni Butte did not exhibit any we}.1-:developed porous 
zones. The underlying, unfossiliferous beds, presumably Of Silurian age, 
have some porosity but not sufficient to provide good reservoir beds. On 
Nahanni Butte the porosity has been reduced through the ~ction of percolating 
siliceous and carbonate-bearing solutions. At some distance from these places 
the Middle Devonian rooks ma.y be more porous. On Great Slave Lake, the 
Middle Devonian, Presqu 1 ile dolomite is porous, and would ma.ke an excellent 
reservoir rock. It seems reasoria.~le to assume tha.t this dolomite will extend 
some distance w2st from Great Slave l.e.ke ·under the Plains area. 
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Seepages 

No live seepages of oil were seen during the course of 
field work. A sample of tarry bitumen was shown to the writer by an 
Indian at Fort Liard, and is reported to have come from Pointed Mountain. 
Similar seepages of bitumen are reported by an Indian to occur in the 
mountains along upper Flett Creek west of Liard River. As this substance 
was not seen in place no comment on the seepages from which, presumably, 
it was derived can be made·, other than to note that such :material is 
probably a residue from a previous oil accumulation. 

Unconf'onni ties 
If I, 

The preoenoe of a chert cong~omerate on top or the 
C~rboniferous section on Pointed ·Moun'bain indicates a period of erosion 
and a hiatus oo~ering the Permian, Triassic, .and Jurassic periods. The 
distribution and the nature of the Car~oniferous surface under the Plaina 
area is a me.tter ... of ·speculation. Ther·e ·fs the possibility that the dis
tribution of the.'.chert member may be' ~i'S-'-s extensive than the underlyina:: 
Carboniferous beds, and tha:t an eroded porous limestone sui'blble 
as an oil reservoir may be present. · 

Cretaceous strata rest on Upper Devonian beds on Hay and 
Trout Rivers (Cam&ron~ "1922; Whittaker, 1922), and. this condition is 
thought to pr'evail over· the greater part of the· 'Flains area south of 
L1a.rd River and at s'ome· distance east of the mountains·. As the Upper 
Devonian rocks in ;the~ Nahanni Butte area are oompc)se·d largely of shale 
the presence of an unconformity does not offer the same possibilities 
for reservoir rooks along the old erosional surface ar. if this surface 
were in limestone, but it is possible that limestone beds may be present 
at the unconformity under pe.rt of the area • 

(, 
. _, 

StruetUres 

Large a.ntiolina.1 folds exposing Palaeozoic strata are 
-. present· in the mountain ranges bordering Liard River, but they are not 

considered suitable structures for · the accumiila tion and retention of oil. 
A possible exception to this might be the Pointed Mountain anticline, 
provided it has the necessary northeast oloaure· ~ · Possible oil horizons 
on this structure would be those in the Devonian. 

The only fold found in Upper Devonian beds is the one on 
Birch River. Its extent .was not outlined~ ~ and it may be too small to 
warrant consideration. a:s a possible oil structure. ·Other folds may be 
.present in the area between Nahanni Butte and Birch' River, but their 
occurrence will be difficult to prove owing to the thick covering of 
glacial drift. : · · ... " · -. · ·.'\ ·· · · 

Structures in areas underlain by·.Cretaceous rocks ar:e also 
obscured by drift. Good outcrops were found along Peti tot River ~or -· the 
distance traversed, and it is the writer's opinion that a o'ontinuation 
of this traverse will provide a good structure section of the Plains ~t 
some distanoe from the mountains. 

~ .. . 
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(1} SoUI1ce beds for oil ' are pres ent in the Carboniferous a~d Upper 

(2) 

(3) 

(4) 

( 6) 
l ,, 

DeV.onian stra. ta. • · 

Sandstone : beds suitable as reservoir rock a.r_e pr.~sent. in the 
Upper Ca.rboni.ferous section. ' ' 

The rocks of Middle Devonian age were not considered good 
reservoir beds where stiidi~cl-' 6:rt .Nahanni Butte, but along 
Great Slave Lake the Presqu'ile dolomite of the same age is 
porous and contains oil seepages • 

. The chert member of the Upper Carboniferous sectiox{ .is more 
than 100 feet thick and would be e:xtrElmely h~rd . to 'dr,.i1_1. 

··:··_; .. : !: 
Suitable a.nticlinal structures were :dot located, but the: ., : 
search for them was limited. 

The presence of thick deposits of bituminous shal_e in the 
Ca!'boniferous and Upper Devon1a.ri strata., lends strong suppo~.t . ,~.: "'l . 

to the ·possib:Ui ties of r'inding ·petroleum 'in commercial ... 
qua.nti ties south and~ east ·of Mackenzie ¥ountains, provided 
structural condi tiotfs are favourable t;lrid suitable reservoir 
rocks are present• 

. ' r-• • ~ 

COAL 

Upper Cretaceous strata overlying the marine Kotaneelee 
formation contain several thin coal sea.ms. One seam, 15 inches thick, 
of poor grade coal, overlies a 25~£oot ~a.ndstone member on the east 
bank of Lia.rd River a.bout 2 miles ab0ve the mouth of Kotaneelee River 
and 400 feet .above river-levEiL A.t this locality and close to ;the river 
were slumped blocks of coal, 20 inches' thfok and _of good bituminous 
rank, that are believed to have been deri:ved from seams underlying the 
exposeci· sandstone member. · 

Coal is .reported on upper Flett Creek a.bout 12 miles from 
Liard River by Chau Yeho, a.n Indian of N.~.~fa . I;r,t.dian Village. A sample 
had the appearance of good bituminous coal'. The se~m is said .. to be 
6 feet · thick• .. Indians and white tra pp~r? ~ Messrs ~ George Turner, 
Ole Loe, and Ol e Lindberg of Fort '. Simpson re.port :the . occurrence· of seams 
of coal of go'od grade on .Mattson ' Creek, 8 ~qes ~boye its mouth, and on 
Jackfish Creek. Both of these streams' are ' tributaries of South Nahanni 
River. The sea.ms are reported as being more than 6 feet thick. Strata 
of Cretaceous age are believed to be present at e.ach .Qf .. these localities, 
but the position of the coal horizon in the section is not .known. The 
coal .in the South Naha.nni River and Flett Creek areas may repre.sent a 
different horizon from that in the Upper Creta.ceous rocks south of Fort 
Liard. 

Pebbles of coal were found along the stream bed of Blackstone 
River, indicating a deposit of coal somewhere along its course. 
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The following is 1m analysis by the B.ureau of Mines, 
Ottawa, of a . sample of coal from la. te Upper Cretaceous istra. ta on the 
east bank of Lia.rd R1Ter, 2 miles above the mo.uth of Kota.neelee _River. 

" I I . · 
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. As received 

MoisW?"e •• .•••••• . • ••••• , •• ~ •••• , ••••••••••••• 
Ash ••••• • ••••••••••• ·• , , • · •.•.•. , • ; , ·, . •• e.-.-.-• • ·, •• 
Volatile matter •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Fixed carbon (by difference) · ••• • •• •• · •••••.•• 
SulphUJ' •. · ••••••••••••••••••••••• , •••••••••• 
B. T .u. per lb. . •· •· •• · •·• ~ ,· •· ,·. ,·. ,· ,·,·•it.,·•. , •. • :, • 

Caldftg properties •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Fue 1 Pa tl~ 

1 

-~ ••••• ~ • ; •• , ~ • , ~ • ~ •• ~ • • i •• • ·• ·• ·• ·• ·• , 
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MINERALIZATION· 

16 .9 
. 3.7 
30.9 
48.5 . . 
0.6 

10,020 

Dry 

4.5 
37.l 
58.4 
0.7 

12,050 
Non-agglomerating 

1.57 

. I"· . 

The Siiuri8.n istre. ta around the baise of , 1~a,ha.nni Butte contain 
an abundance of qua.rtr. and ea.lei te veinlets cutting the r 'ock in various 
directions. The enclo•ing rooks h!!.ve· been sil;i ,ci~,i .ed 1:;o a. marked degree, 
!l.nd iron stains are oom1Jlonly seen over large areas adjacent to faults. This 
silicitieation is believed to be common to the Silurian strata at this 
locality because they were brought to1 the surface along faults and these 
acted as ·chainnelways for th~ pdnera.lising solutions. These solutions 
carried with them oertain me'bfl)lici minerals~ che.lcopyri te' ohalcoci te, 
pyri. te, an~ ·galena, which W:t!X:~ deposl~b'd; 'in small, non-economic amounts. 

. I . ~ J ~ < i ., , . , ' , : ' '? ~ ·~ , . . : r , • . . . . 

-• .. • ic-. The silioeou~ solutions are believed to have :been derived 
rr~m an intrusive; magmatic body at dep,th, and to ha.ve migrated upward and 
to the surface along ta.ul t, fracture; e:nd bedding planes. No well defined, 
continuous quartz veins we~e seen. T~e . a.bsence of such was noted by 
Jo5eph Ke~le . (1910) around intrud~e -·bodies of granite in east-central 
Yukon, where silicif'iea.tion has :taken'' pla.oe ; o:ii a.r large sea.le resultlng ,in 

~ . the alteration of argillites to oh~rt but forming only a few/ que.rtt'veins. 

Another silioified r.one containing narrow quartz veins and 
veinlets wag fou.d in black, bedded shale on the south shore of Liard 
River 28 miles below the mouth of South Nahanni River. The silicified 
zone is 58 feet wide, etrikes south 20 degrees east, and occurs in almost 
horizontal strata. The section from east to west is as follows: 

Top of section Width 
Feet 

Feldspar porphyry, altered, light grey, dyke ·••••••••••• 1.9 

Shale, dark grey to black ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 5 .6 

Qu!l.rtz vein ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 0.1 

Shale, black , . ••• ••• •••• ••.• , .•••....•. , , ..••. , • , ••••••. 3.7 

Quartz and some shale ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 0.5 

Sha.le, black •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 9.2 

Shale, silicified; some quartz •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 2.0 
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Shale, black •••••••••• ~·····••••••···!i~··· ~ ····· 4.2 
... ·; 

Quartz, iron stained •• • .................... ..... <! • ••••• : •• ~ . ' . ... . .0-.T 

Shale, black •. .................•........... ~ :-~·:. ~ ~. -·· 1.0 

Quartz .. .......•............•......•... , ......... . o.z 
__ Shale. , ~ bla.ok ... .............• • ... , ~ ......... · .... . 2 .-o ----- -

. ' , . ~ ... . -. ;- .: ! 

Q'!lartz •••••• ". ••• ; ••• ·.·.-:-:-:·>:· ... ...... _.:._._.: ... ·.· ... ·.· ........... · ... •.: .... 3: 
. : .. · ... 

Shale, blac}c: . ...• ·. · ... ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. · .. ·,. · ~ ·• · ..... ·. ·• ·. ·... . • , · ;5 .O 
-, i: ;. 

Quartz a.nd . silicified . shale·.~. · ................... i . . 2 .. o. : . 
.; ' . . . . . . . . ~ . . . . ' . . . . . . . 

.... ... . ..... ... 

Shale, black •••••• ~ .·~~~·~::::~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~in•• · e•l ·, 
Q,ua.rtz, . oo.nta.ins pyrite •..••••••• -. ... -•••••••• ~ •• · . · . ·~ . .. ·· o.9 

Shale, black ... ~ .......... ~.. .. .................... 2 .2 

Quartz, con ta.ins pyrite ••• . • •••••••• , ·:··, •• , , , • , • • • 0 .2 
.. · 

• 1 J"'. ~. 

· Shale·, with . v~ _inlets of quartz .•••• ,•:· ··., •••••• ·•• 10 .o · ·' 

Tptal width •••.• ~ •• ~ .• :... 57 .8 

Int&rmi ttent outo~ops . of bia.clc : s.he.le occ~r a:tong t)l~ . river 
.for ·about half .' a mile below t}le J.,ocali ty of t}le ,,porph:~y. .. d;y,ke. A : ff!IW 
thin --quarte veins were noted in 'this distance. The-.r-intere_std.ng fe&.ture 
about this zone is. the _fa.et that a. .dyke and quar·tz. ve:in.s a.re present so 
far from the mountains• Samples of the quartz wer.e assayed f.orr gold.'by 
the Bureau- of. Mines • The results showed only a ·trace. 

The a.ge of the. siliceous veins is . not known _beyond th~. · 
fact tha. t they' a.re· younger than the rocks in which: they oceurr)· preeunted 
-to · be of' Upper Devonian a.ge. They may be associated with the : 6ilieii'iea

. tion of the Silur·ia.n and bevonian beds on Nahanni Butte • . 

. . . . . . ~ . . . . . 
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